We, the Seniors of '59, dedicate our Annual to our teachers through these twelve years, whose loyalty, patience and guidance have been an inspiration in our school career:

Amelia C. Aabel
Gary Anderson
J. H. Baird
Donald E. Davis
Velton Davis
Irene Deister
C. L. Deister
Maurine B. Firmer
Clara Gereke
Jania M. Hofmeister

Howard Huddleston
George Lauterbaugh
George Meade
Wilbur Mead
Howard Pierce
Willa Mae Silliman
Rhua Sloan
Grace E. Ryan
Alvah M. White

This page sponsored by:
DR. S. W. OLIVE, Dentist
HOLLY, COLORADO
CLIFFORD L. DEISTER
Superintendent
Kansas State College
Emporia, Kansas
Fort Hays State College
Fort Hays, Kansas
Washburn University
Topeka, Kansas
Kansas University
Lawrence, Kansas

VELTON DAVIS
Southeastern State College
Durant, Oklahoma
Industrial Arts
History
Athletics

WILBUR H. MEAD
Lamar Junior College
Lamar, Colorado
Adams State College
Alamosa, Colorado
Science
Typing
Junior High
MRS. MARY LEE MEAD
Primary Grades
Lamar Junior College
Lamar, Colorado
Adams State College
Alamosa, Colorado
Colorado State University
Greeley, Colorado

MRS. IRENE DEISTER
Junior High
Kansas State College
Hays, Kansas
Kansas State Teachers College
Emporia, Kansas

MRS. CLAUDIA HAWKINS
Third and Fourth Grades
Lamar Junior College
Lamar, Colorado
Southwest Missouri State
Springfield, Missouri
Northeastern State
Tahlequah, Oklahoma

MR. EDWIN HAWKINS
Fifth and Sixth Grades
Colorado State College
Greeley, Colorado
Southwest Missouri State
Springfield, Missouri
Lamar Junior College
Lamar, Colorado
The Board of Education of Towner Public School, who have spent many hours working toward the good of the school, are:

HAROLD HENRY, President

LARRY KELLY, Treasurer

DELBERT BUTLER, Secretary
MR. AND MRS. MERLE W. HAMMOND, of Lamar, are our Custodian and Lunchroom Cook.

Our Bus Drivers this year are: DELMAS BEAMAN, JUNIOR PIERSON, and LEE EVANS. This is the sixth year Junior Pierson has been a driver for Towner School. Lee Evans was also maintenance man for the buses.
By means of this publication, we share our school year with you. We could have used a few more in our class to help us with this—especially a few girls to give an artistic touch. However, we have succeeded in editing and publishing as best we could the material for this 1959 Tiger, and hope you are enjoying it.
NELSON GRAYSON, JUNIOR

Majors ........................................ English, History
Mathematics

Plays ........................................ "The Case of The
Missing Heirs"—"Take It Easy"

Pastime ....................................... Drag Racing
Sports ......................................... Basketball, Baseball
Wrestling, Boxing

Ambition ...................................... F. B. I. Agent
Favorite Actor ............................... Elvis Presley
Favorite Actress ............................ Natalie Wood
Favorite Song ............................"Charlie Brown"

JAMES EDWIN REINERT

Majors ........................................ English, History
Mathematics

Plays ........................................ "The Case of
The Missing Heirs"—"Take It Easy"

Pastime ....................................... Loafing
Sports ......................................... Basketball

Ambition ...................................... Farmer
Favorite Actor ............................... Andy Griffith
Favorite Actress ............................ Brigitte Bardot
Favorite Song ............................. "Gotta Travel On"
CHARLES HUMBURG seems to enjoy being in a class by himself—he always has his own way. Does this make you a bit spoiled, Charlie?
MRS. IRENE DEISTER is our classroom teacher, with
Mr. Deister our music and band teacher, and Mr.
Mead having our social sciences.

JEANNIE BRODIE is in a class by herself—at least
she is the only one in the Eighth Grade.
ABOVE: Mrs. Deister and the Junior High Class are finding how many teaspoons, cups, pints, quarts, and cetera make one gallon.

BELOW: Mr. Mead and the Junior High Leather Class show off some of their fine leatherwork.
Fifth and Sixth Grades

Wayne Hawkins
Rickey Smotherman
Suz Ann Woodley
Merle Henry
Rodney Hopkins

Kay Evans
Gary Tuttle
Patty Keiter
Pat Hawkins
Mike Hageman

Joy Beaman
Everett Taylor
Merlyn Henry
Robert Hopkins
Doris Bean

MR. EDWIN M. HAWKINS, Teacher

Hurley Hurde
Bobby Grayson
Carol Quinby
Douglas Huddleston
Dale Hess
The Bookmobile

Under the sponsorship of the Federal and State governments a Bookmobile has been serving seven Southeastern Colorado Counties, including Kiowa County. On the last Thursday of each month at 9:50 A. M. the Bookmobile pulled up at the curb in front of the Towner School. Each month we were allowed about 150 books for the school, and many people of the community also checked out books.

Headquarters for the Bookmobile is Las Animas, where they have a central library, with about 25,000 books. We hope this service can continue in Towner.
Third and Fourth Grades
MRS. CLAUDIA HAWKINS, Teacher

Carol Jean Smotherman
Richard Huddleston
Danny Crockett
Doris Osborn
Evelyn Kelser
Cheryl Scott

Lynn Deister
Steven Scott
Virginia Butler
Linda Bates
Myron Barrow
Joyce Silliman
Primary Room
MRS. MARYLEE MEAD, Teacher

James
Hopkins

Donna Maye
Pearson

Debra
Butler

Debta
Taylor

Melvin
Neguebauer

Loretta
Bates

Wayne
Kelter

Billie Ed
Tuttle

Janice
Keiter

Linda
Scott

Charles
Crockett

Gloria
Grayson

Kathy Jo
Deister

Charles
Crockett

Janice
Keiter

Billie Ed
Tuttle

Primary Room
MRS. MARYLEE MEAD, Teacher

Linda
Woodley

Debra
Butler

Melvin
Neguebauer

Debta
Taylor

Donna Maye
Pearson

James
Hopkins

Linda
Scott

Wayne
Kelter

Kathy Jo
Deister

Dixie
Osborn

Loretta
Bates

Dixie
Osborn

Clara Faye
Pearson
Band

Mr. C. L. Deister, Director

Front Row: Kay Evans, Sharon Huddleston, Jane Quinby, Karen Humburg, Ken Carpenter, Rodney Evans, Mike Huddleston, Merle Henry.
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THE DONOHOE MOTOR COMPANY
Ralph Donohoe, Proprietor
Phone Keystone 7-6581

HOLLY LUMBER COMPANY
Scotty Duncan and Son, Proprietor
Phone Keystone 7-6647

SALES
Complete Garage Service
HOLLY, COLORADO

SERVICE
HOLLY, COLORADO
Example of good manners

Oops, hold it

Now, we'll lose this game—if!

Loretta in orbit.

Turn around so we can see your wings.

And now for your assignment...

They called this "Study Hall"
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J. I. CASE -- JOHN DEERE
TRIBUNE, KANSAS
LEFT TO RIGHT:
Lanetta Hess
Jane Quinby
Sharon Huddleston
Rebecca Hurde

LEFT TO RIGHT: Nelson Grayson
Larry Herren
Larry Tuttle

LEFT TO RIGHT: Larry Herren
Charles Humburg
Bobby Osborn
Ken Carpenter
James Reinert
Cheerleaders

High School Cheerleaders
LEFT TO RIGHT:
Sharon Huddleston
Lonetta Hess
Jane Quniby

Junior High Cheerleaders
LEFT TO RIGHT:
Karen Humburg
Jeanie Brodie
Gloria Hopkins
Junior High and Intermediate Team Coach

MR. VELTON DAVIS
BACK ROW: Left to Right
Dale Hess
Wayne Hawkins
Mike Huddleston
Rodney Evans
Delbert Beaman
Albert Beaman
Merle Henry
Merlyn Henry
Darrel Morgan
Hurley Hurde
Robert Hopkins
Rodney Hopkins
High School
Team
Coach
MR. VELTON DAVIS
BACK ROW: Left to Right
Charles Humberg
Larry Herren
James Reinert
Nelson Grayson
FRONT ROW: Left to Right
Bobby Osborn
Larry Tuttle
Ken Carpenter
Girls' Basketball Team

LEFT TO RIGHT: Rebecca Hurde, Gloria Hopkins, Karen Humburg, Mary Osborn, Vicki Smothersman, Jane Quinby, Sharon Huddleston, Jeanie Brodie, Lonette Hess, Velton Davis, Coach
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"There's a Fine Ford in Your Future"
HOLLY, COLORADO
Pretty Boy
Jane, out west of Towner....

Out on a Limb

Small Announcement

Up, over and in
Virginia and Doris biking

Whole Eighth Grade
Well, hide my face

Sweat Shoppe
This is the trophy Towner received for second place in the Kiowa County Basketball Tournament, 1959.

These are some faces-of-the-future for these halls and walls. These are the pre-schoolers who had their pictures taken last fall when the school pictures were made.

TOP ROW: Lyndon Barrow, Kelly Morris, Gerene Huddleston, Joel Delster, Rodney Crum, Ann Mead, Dale Butler, Bruce Butler
SECOND ROW: Alan Morgan, Marie Hageman, Greg Scott, Cindy Sloan, Johnny Hurde, Debbie Anderson, Erwin Barrow, Julie Delster
THIRD ROW: Devyn Yost, Lynn Mead, Donovan Anderson, Annette Morris, Douglas Anderson, Brenda Butler, Billy Smotherman
BOTTOM ROW: Donald Butler, Larry Max Huddleston
Woolfolk Grain Co.

"Let Us Serve You"

Congratulations To Graduates Of 1959

Towner, Colorado

Lamar New Car Dealers Ass'n

LAMAR MOTOR COMPANY-LINCOLN-MERCURY
REESE MOTOR COMPANY-DODGE-PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLER
HAYS MOTOR COMPANY-PLYMOUTH-DESOTO-G.M.C.
MAXWELL IMPLEMENT COMPANY-INTERNATIONAL
BAKER MOTOR COMPANY-FORD
HACKLER- CHEVROLET- OLDSMOBILE- CADILLAC
ALLEN AND DELOACH- PONTIAC- BUICK

Lamar, Colorado

Home Oil Co. and Kozy Korner Kafe

Delicious Steaks
Always Open

Phone GE 8-5862
Eads, Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett and Company</td>
<td>Towner, Colorado</td>
<td>Grain and Feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Prosser, Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gano Grain Corporation</td>
<td>Towner, Colorado</td>
<td>252,000-Bushel Bulk Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Barrow, Prop.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. O. Scott Insurance Agency</td>
<td>Towner, Colorado</td>
<td>Hail and Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Growing Grain Automobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towner Radio Shop</td>
<td>Towner, Colorado</td>
<td>Zenith Sales and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We Appreciate Your Patronage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Deliver To Us
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Towner Colorado
Romer-Young Merc. Co.

KE-7-6501
Holly Colorado

L. M. Drug

Prescription Specialists
Rose Marie and Miles Vana Pharmacists
KE 7-6691
130 South Main
Holly Colorado

Smitty's Cleaners

"Your Clothes Best Friend"
Holly Colorado

Jones Implement Co.

Your Buick and International Dealer
Eads Colorado
South Side Service  
Brenard Nemecheck  
Box 8  
Phone 4714  
West Of Junction 27 and 96  
Tribune Kansas

Ralphs Market  
Groceries-Meats  
Locker Service  
Phone Drake 6-4296  
Tribune Kansas

Tribune Food Market  
I.G.A. Store  
Harold C. Gooch, Proprietor  
Tribune Kansas

Simpson Oil Co.  
24 Hour Service  
Gas-Oil  
L-P Gas-Diesel  
Hi-way 96  
Phone Drake 6-4968  
Tribune Kansas

S. and H. Standard Service  
D. M. Smith  
Phone Drake 6-4249  
Tribune Kansas

Beach’s Barber Shop  
For  
Fine Haircuts  
Tribune Kansas

Compliments Of  
Greely Co. Real Estate  
Abstract Service  
Phone 6-4614  
Kansas
Rose Bowl Flowers
Arlene Smith, Owner
Phone 1060 or 103
115 West Beech
Lamar Colorado

Sutphin Electric Motor Works
Rewinding and Repairing
Pumps Repaired—Advance Jet
Western Turbine—Phone 758W
Lamar Colorado

Peery Electric Co.
112 South Main
Frigidaire—Zenith—Bryant
Phone 216
Lamar Colorado

Diers Studio
You Can Explain A Memory With
Photographs
208 E. Olive
Lamar Colorado

First National Bank
Established 1887
Every Modern Banking Service
Your Kiowa County Bank
Eads Colorado
Holly Jewelry Co.
Specialists In Handsome Jewelry
With Native Stones - Diamonds
Watches - Jewelry - Jewelry Findings
For The Hobbyist
Elvin C. Fuson
Holly, Colorado KE 7-6562

Southeastern Colorado Co-op
Branches
Bristol, Colorado - Coolidge, Kansas

Lu's Barber Shop
Fine Haircuts and Slick Shaves
Tribune Kansas

Kiowa Pharmacy
"Complete Prescription Service"
Franklin Veterinary Supplies
GE 8-9900 Eads Colorado

Miles Court
KE 7-6636

Miles Texaco Service
KE 7-6908 S & H Stamps

Hads Holly Pharmacy
Prescription Drugs
Veterinary Supplies
KE 7-66 Holly Colorado

Brans Grove Drug Co. and Campbell's Flowers
Flowers For All Occasions Fountain - Prescriptions
Margaret and Volney Campbell
GE 8-5381 Eads Colorado

Bentley Jewelers
Keepsake Diamonds
Elgin Watches
International Sterling
Expert Watch Repair
GE 8-5809 Eads Colorado
Stop and Shop No. IV

Gates Tires and Batteries
Super Kemtone Paints
Groceries and Meats

Phone #1

Colorado

L. D. Anderson and Sons

Petroleum Products
L-P Gas
Propane Tanks - Gasoline Tanks
Mayrath Grain Loaders

Towner

Colorado
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly's Grocery</td>
<td>Eads, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug's Auto Service</td>
<td>Eads, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver's Service</td>
<td>Eads, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckwall's Variety Store</td>
<td>Lamar, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads Implement Company</td>
<td>Eads, Colorado</td>
<td>8-5821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiowa County Press</td>
<td>Eads, Colorado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Congratulations To Graduates Of 1959 From Your Local Newspaper**

**Kiowa County Press**
Serving All Of Kiowa County

**Culver's Service**

**Duckwall's Variety Store**

**Eads Implement Company**
Tractors - Combines - Implements
Sales and Service
Phone GE 8-5821
Holly Swap Shop
We Buy-Sell-Trade
Holly Colorado

Monroe Motel
Your Home Away From Home
Open Day and Night Year Around
KE 7-9927
Holly Colorado

First National Bank
Member Of F.D.I.C.
Holly Colorado

Holly Theatre
Always The Latest
And Best Movies
At Reasonable Admission
Holly Colorado

Clark's Appliance
Sales and Service
Heating and Plumbing Contractors
Weldon and Verle Clark
KE 7-6696
Holly Colorado

Holly Department Store
KE 7-6601
Holly Colorado

Golden Radio and Television
KE 7-6677
Holly Colorado

Gaskill's Dept. Store
Bob and Don Gaskill
KE 7-6577
Holly Colorado
Kirkpatrick-Duggan Mortuary

Funeral Directors
Glen E. Kirkpatrick
A. Veron Duggan
Donald B. Dolsen

Phone 219

Lamar Colorado

The Corner Pharmacy

Phone 18
D. C. Crowe - G. O. Ritcher
Prescription Specialists

Lamar Colorado

Valley Concrete Company

Building Blocks
Concrete Lined Irrigation Ditches
Crushed Rock - Washed Sand

CR E T I F I E D CONCRETE

P. O. Box 591
Phone 132

Lamar Colorado

Congratulations Class Of 1959

"Livestock Sale Every Thursday"

Arkansas Valley Sales Co.

Phone 814W

Lamar Colorado

Arkansas Valley Sales Co.

Phone 814W

Lamar Colorado
BOOSTERS

Eads BURREL'S BARBER SHOP Colorado
Eads KELLY'S HARDWARE Colorado
Lamar BOOTH'S MUSIC STORE Colorado
Lamar LAMAR FARM SUPPLY Colorado
Lamar ECKLES TIRE & APPLIANCE CO. Colorado
Holly HOLLY ICE HOUSE Colorado
Holly RED AND WHITE GROC. Colorado
Tribune DEWELL'S TRIBUNE TOOLS Kansas
Tribune S. S. CAFE Kansas
Tribune RAY OIL COMPANY Kansas
Tribune MILLERS GARAGE Kansas
Eads EADS FURNITURE Colorado
Eads MILLERS HARDWARE Colorado
Eads ART'S REPAIR SHOP Colorado
Eads HOLCOMB'S STANDARD Colorado
Lamar LAMAR TYPEWRITER COMP. Colorado
Lamar COLE'S PHARMACY Colorado
Holly HOLLY CHEFTIAN Colorado
Tribune OASIS CAFE Kansas
Tribune FOSTER LUMBER CO. Kansas
Tribune S. AND T. SHOP Kansas